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EDITORIAL 

The REVIEW is not a gripe sheet. However, we feel 
that it is the duty of a college newspaper to constructively 
criticize that which we believe needs criticizing. We are 
not out to hit at people merely to create excitement or to 
cause trouble; we do not set ourselves up as rabble-rousers. 
We have too much pride in the REVIEW to use it for such 
purposes. 

In the past we have brought to light conditions which 
w f el can be improved. If we have been a bit harsh in our 
tr atment of certain topics, it is because the student body 
andj or· the l eaders of the University of Delaware Commun
ity hav felt strongly on the matter. The editorial column 
and th L etters to the Editor are the only media through 
which th und rgraduate can adequately express them
selves. 

Nothing in this world i perfect, but we can strive to 
mak things better than they are. With that objective in 
mind, th REVIEW shall continue to comment frankly on 
ampu onditions. Threats and ultimatums shall not de· 

ter us, for Dr. Carlson Ita repeatedly assured the REVIEW 
that th id al of FREEDOM of the PRESS shall be main· 
tnin d at D lawar • We do not intend to abus this privilege, 
but w do intend to u it. 

LETTER TO 
Tl-IE EDITOR 

11 p C' Il L t t I' t o th nn 

jurisdl ti n 
stud 'n t.s at th ' 
\\:II''. 

'('])(' 

Humbly y ur!';. 
R. IiY, THE RAT 

ER 
By JOI REAGA 

w ·'vc• j u~ t all nd •d a s •s ion of the Sophomore Court - what a 
ra k •t! o s r· In, no pa in . n hu rt f ling . W e can r member back 
wh •n f r 'Shma n rul •s r •a ll · m •a n :om th ing-and the very few viola

tor w r treat d with contempt by 
th ir fe llow fro h as well as the up
p rclas men. Th e rules are d · 
signed a a sp ific m thod of show
ing r p t for the school and the 
work tha t th upp rclas men have 
don h re. D Ia war Is an old 
·chool and freshman rules here date 
at least back to Mr. Lin oln's tlme
th y wer n't brought in just as a 
torture for the class of '52. It took 
a major war to stop their use-a 
much more major war than the 
class of '52 can wage. If any fresh
man is unable to muster nough 
fe ling for th school or for tradi
tion, the xample of the years 
hould prove that the rules are n ei

ther unendurable nor destructive of 
individuality and character. 

We might m ention that we're 
real happy to s e complimentary 
tickets make th ir appearance on 
campus. After a summer fiasco, the 
old spout is h avln' mucho trouble 
k epln' his ear to t he ground. 

hecks, checks, checks! A1r ady 
w 've appeared on the postoffice 

bull tin board -"Wan t d -sack ransacker." Com on, November! 
Ad incid ntals- Headline in Wilmington paper-"Kissing on Cheek 

rged In Britain- M dlcal Writ rs Say French Methods Curb Diseases." 
What part of France wer you In brother? ... The practice teachers are 
back-that bathtub load of elder fermented nicely ... Bill Wright hind 
po k ting a couple of handkerchi fs or some other bulky object Satur
day ... P g Ewing still didn't g t Bob Duk s to treat .. . "Be Nasty to 
Potts" w ek is finally over ... So is the noise from that Friday night 
Lower Campus serenade ... Co-eds offering periscopes to Charley Smith 
. .. Helen Hulda having a little xcitement after the "R" Club dance ... 
Don R ynolds packing for Florida . .. Chuck Cantera's forum on fluids 
... L on Parham mourning hi s Dodge ... Jim "Shack" Burford demon. 
stra tlng -ball technique ... Dave Rosenblatt finally being called "Shorty" 
-by Carvel, no less ... Dixie Dickens nursing a few battle scars . .. Milt 
Roberts {lacrosse coach) plugging his new musical offerings over WAMS 
. .. Nick Ganoudl k ping things hot for Irv Salmons ... Len Dougherty 
taking the plunge in 8 weeks ... Dingle and Bill Hamilton throwing a 
co-op housewarming Saturday ... G orge King, big Navy man , giving the 

(Con~lnued on Page 4) 

Straight From the Septic Tank 
By FLUSH & SLUSH 

• Extra! The Li fe of Barbara Duck- Home Economics Instructor-
S cond in the series of Know Your Faculty. 

Your roving Mongolians have just uncovered the biggest, hottest 
story of th y ar. It all happened last we k w hile sipp ing fermented 
prune jul in Mi s Duck's offi . 

Miss u k start d h r gripping, s xy story and casually picked h er 
teeth while th words p II d mystery a nd enchantm nt. It was li terally 
a ase of m nta l dianh a. 

Barbara Duck was born with a s t of platinum spoons In h r mouth 
in a m d t 65-room cottag Mazuma up th P ftum e, T xa . Her father 
wa a poor· billionaire who mad man y for· a living. A distant relative 
of Donald Duck, h naturally had a quack bring Barbara into the world. 

From earliest childhood, Barbara loved to play "house." Her con
stant companion was Rodney ( tinky) Shuttleworth-Fink, on of famed 
Fifth venue chiropodist, whos wife she imagined she was, nd whom 
h ac u d of fooling arou nd with other dolls, as he was. 

Barbara a lso lov cl to play "D ivor e." When sh pretended Stinky 
put a live toad in h · I' bed, h gav him th (p arly) gate, custody of 
Stink Fink II, and a ca h s ttl m nt of four sticks of lightly chewed 
bubbl gum (Stinky Jat r gr w up and became Mr. Barbara Duck the 
Vlth). 

Aft r " iv rc " fl'om Stinky, Barbara threw away his old d iamonds, 
tri d to forg t him in a mad whirl of Junior Leagu activltle . She threw 
an hi toric dirt di hing part for the daughter of Andr w Jack on , who 
war his campaign ho for entimenta l r a ons and chronic athlete's 
foot. 

h blindfold , h creamed an dls
n Pag 4) 

Eatman L 
Rated Big 

Max Eastman gav a~1 In r . 
lng and amusing talk un the "En. 
joy m nt of Living" to .m appre. 
ciable audi nc . at Mit he!! Hall on 

ct. 19. He rmm dlat IJ gr eted 
his lis ten rs with a warnln~ hat hQ 
was not th re to mak th•·m laugh. 
D spite the e for boding ·, 'Jrds, he 
k pt his audience in titrhe for 
th remainder of the ' ning. 

The subject of his ta lk con 1 ted 
of his theory of humor bas d on 
the id a that laughter is c used by 
di appointment taken pla fully. He 
point d out that the joke:s J.llayed 
upon someone lse were funny for 
it is easi r to take other people' 
disappointment more nlayfully 
than one's own. By man · amus. 
ing examples he provecl that hu. 
morous laughter is a pl ·!y substf. 
tute for pain. 

He enlarged his them by vaJu. 
ating the ideas of famou philoso. 
phers. Kant, one of thos with whom 
he partially agrees, defin s a joke 
as a strained expectation t hat comes 
to nothing. He explained why noth· 
ing is quite as stale as a stale joke. 
The essence of a joke is disa ppoint· 
ment. A joke to be a joke must 
be a fresh one. 

The formula for a good joke Is a 
disappointment of one expectation 
but satisfaction of some ther in: 
terest. There are three kinds of 
satisfaction. The first is taking a 
crack at someone else. Humor is 
play, and conflict is the most com· 
mon form of play. The second Is 
telling the truth more plainly and 
frankly than usual. It will un
doubtedly bring forth amusing re
sults. The third is contemplating a 
sexual idea. The instinct is to sup
press sex. Revealing it to society 
may bring gr at satisfaction. 

Eastman explained the difference 
between a practical and poetic joke. 
A practical joke is an impulse to 
get om wher , usually by a phy· 
steal action, whereas a poetic joke 
may be merely a disruption of a 
solemn situation. 

In his world wide travels, Mr. 
Eastman has had an opportunity to 
observ and compare different pea. 
pies. He compares the humor be· 
tw n Americans and Britlshers. 
Am ricans laugh at imaginative hu· 
mar, t he British appreciate Intel· 
lectual wit. 

He concluded his sp ech by 
stressing the value of cultivating a 
sense of humor. Laughing at one's 
many disappointments may mean 
the diff renee between a fairly 
happy life or a sad and strained 
existenc . 

Sta'b'd Tack 
The time approaches when the 

fir t s mi-formal of the school year 
ie given. Now is the time when 
all girls start thinking about what 
long dr ss to wear-a if their 
ev ryday dresses weren't long 
enough-and for the boys to start 
thinking which beauteous malden 
they should ask to the affair. Now 
what could this po sib! have to 
do with t he Yacht Club. Simple, 
w are sponsoring it. 

With pardonable pride I hould 
like to remind you of t h dance 
sponsored by the club Ia t year. 

mooth band, mooth floo r. mooth 
d coratlons- it was a smooth dance. 
And thi year's promis to be bet· 
ter. Mu ic by the Haverfordlans, 
d coration courtesy of th Naval 
R s rve, and the who! affair In 
harge of Armel Nutter-all for 

two dollars and forty cents ( 2.40~ 
It is going to be an affair wor 

writing about in in your dia ry, so. 
irl , nudge those eligihles, and 

Mac, If you feel that nudge, rem
8
em· 

b r what it means. - J.O. · 

The Poet's Corner 
Laugh at sunshine 

Laugh at rain 
And maybe you ll fi'~'d 

You're not quite sane 
-GAYLORD RA 

NOTICE 
Th tud nt 'nJ n I. now 

open In tb bn emtnt o Robin· 
~ on HaJJ until 9:30. PI nt ' of 
ping pong, dancing, and g oeral 
r cr atlon. 
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The Hen Men 
arl tallooi Bow 

Ray Wright 
Predicts 

'fhis ·we k w trav led up to th 
training hou. in ar h of some
on to gi\' u. som predi tlons 
on , atunn 's big gam . W man
ag d to drag Ray Wright out of hi 
natural habitat, which is a b d . and 
th Fre port, L. I. , flash gave us the 
following information: 

1\fiss i. ippi , tnte O\' r Alabama 
t·m y ovf:'r orn II 

Lafan•tt e o\·er Rucknf'll 
alifornla over \l'a hlngton 
olumbla over Prine ton 

Harvard o\·er Dartmou th 
GN>rgia Te h ovl'r Florida 
G('orgla ov r Miami 
;\fuhl e nhur~ Vl'r Getty. burg 
Pnrdtu' onr IUinol. 
Xotr Dam O\'('r Iowa 
Michiga n O\' l'r ~ l inn sota 
:'\li.,s ls. lppi on>r B . to n 
P enn. )'lva nia O \ ' r :Sa \' )' r 
. 'orth arolln. o r J.-. • . {;, 
• 'ortbwr . t (' rn vrr • ·racu 
Ohio . 'ta te on•r WI. ron. In 
P enn State O\'l' r :'\l k blgan tate 
Indiana o \·er Pitt 
Te a \' er Ri ce 
Oklahoma ~~ ov r Tempi 
Tulane on•r • nbnrn 
\ 'anderbllt over \"al 
\ f:' , t \"irglnla ovrr W. & L. 

D I Fro h Tam 
Tak afay tt 

d •a l of Rtud nt R n lmt•n 
ks by h D Ia war • tf'am 

• will try to bring 

Fnllba k Mariano bown caM")'IDJ 
g In g In t tb Bucko 11 8 on lJJ Jut rtday' 1 
tor • Bank Pari , (. ' o, 28) and co-captaJn b 
leadlng th lnterferenc on th pia)'. 
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Jn ( 'a. ·tofllarnl ·L 

Mho~H if~~iuia Mac·Dowall 
J n .I anuar Prculuc·tion 

' I IIi 

nn 
111· 

s •rving 
·onsultonts. 

In aci<.Jition to h ' t' duti s at the 
Unlversity, Miss I lly is giving u 
t·oul·sc in udva n •d tall ring in 

nday v ning 
xt n ion pro-

HnMn 

You c·an g •t 
Stulloni, Box 

HOW THE FOE FARED 
Ll'ltlgh l4, (a.rt'1'YSIH'R(; 13. 
l)ukt• 1!1, ;\1.\l't\' L.'\ U 12. 
l ..;tfa~· <'ttt' 46, 1\n HT,Ji, Bl'RG J:l. 
1i lorldn 41, ROLLI' 12. 
\ ' lt•glnla 41, WASH . ., . J JliThl O. 

Engrs. Don't I now 
Their Mathematics 

DuPont Official Give 
Pre·E1nployn1ent Exam 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Drugs Candies 
CoHege Supplies Soda Water 
Sundries Pennants 

Text Books--Cigan 
Cigarettes 

(C. Emftlrlon /ohnton Succe.,or) 

NEWARK CLEANERS & DYERS, Inc. 
Wat r Proofing Moth Proofing 

Guaranteed 5 Year' 

Cleaning in 24 hours if desired. 
Pressing in 4 hours if desired. 

THE· OLEANERS NEXT TO RHODES 

Pickup and D liv ry ervice T l. 2295 

trai l1t 
age Z) 

npp ar d. oo bu ·y divorcing him to marry a n · ' h ·art. c n. 
at·. s ·n a h •av ily v II d stand-in to dn lL or h r 
•n raJ Grant took plac n tag of ·~ \\' York' 

'apita l Th •au· b •tw n howings of "Human Bandag ," a !J1c,ody me 
ar . The four grown son of Barbara glad! · gaw• her awaj . 
ra nt wa: th •n kill d in a pani h ivil Wa1· (h. gut smar 

wilh th · Qu n of th • Powder Room in a clas y downtown \l a<.l rid tap
t·oom wh n h th ugh t h I ' mouth was an ashtra ) . Barb gav. up men 
a nd was c nt nt to att nd double w dding at the Hotel Dixi • . . ·l·w York. 

Today, s till de ply in love, Barbara its in her lon I Robin ·en Hall 
offic , wond ring if marriage s tink ·, and wh ther sh e should f111anc the 

far hall Plan h r s If. 
Mi Duck i raising a ll kinds of h II with th Home Ec dq)· rtmem. 

H r tat t I' ation in th sewing cia s is a x ballerina mphasizlng a 
nt on x, p k-a-boo arm hol -and it looks a:-. :aucy a 

an old gravy boat. he sa s "Put it on your elf and b a E-lf-dre sed 
woman. To make sure it. ' on 't s lip tie It to you r ars with gay ribbon. 
Ilk trap ." 

Ft·om Blll arlson on clown w a ll wish you God- p ed (out of New. 
ark), Miss Duck-

FLU H and L Slf. 
NEXT WEEK-m t Whip Bamdollar, new Psychology insu·uctor. 

THE GEYSER 
( ontinu d from Page Z) 

world a hard time .. . Dolly McNulty crossing up the P n11 ~ d man 
by flyi ng to Michigan on November 12th ... Bob Durham plumping for 
Carvel ... Joe kura asking about ou1· h alth ... 

Incicl ntally, forth benefit of tho e poor harassed oul who are un. 
able to get th lr we kly Septic Tank-please rememb r that th re are 
two p opl in some mailboxes. That extra Review isn't r ally an act 
of God. 

With the t mporary end of night football games the downtrodaen 
Delaware mal s will be holding "National Piggy-ci:acking W ek" next 
Saturday._ As a slightly biased participant, we can only regr t the fact 
that TWIRP season is only an vent in a comic trip. Right now we're 
eagerly awaiting the n w Lincoln who will combine the be t f atures of 
TWIRP ea on, Leap Year and Sadie Hawkins Day into a n w "Bill of 
Rights" for males. Not content with making th br adwinncr look like 
a four-year old in advertising and artoons, the g n t ler (? ) sex is now 
claiming that th y s~ nd 85% of our national income. Personnally, we've 
discovered that figure is approximately what they want spent on them. 
Don't be overwh lmed by this subtl Ladies Home Journal propaganda, 
lads-the roosters outnumber th h ns by a pretty good margin. We still 
haven't be n replaced by a test tube or th atomic bomb! If they want 
to play, mak 'em pay. 

With that w '11 bow out qui tly - som wench is c lu tching out· wal. 
let and that souv nir dime from th San Francisco mint. The lure of the 
south campus sir n-why honey ! ... 

Fishin' for compliments? 

Hook into this I 

in smart new "striper" 
with 

"Comfort Contour" 
collar 

No need to fi h for compliments when you wear a 
Van Heu en " triper" with the fu d Van Tripp ollar. 
"Comfort Contour" slopes it low for mart r app aranrc, 
da -long n atne , and wonderful omfor t! anf ri l d 
fabri -a n w hirt free if your Van Heu n hrinl-s 
out of iz ! G t Van Tripp in a mart new strip , .. 3.Q 
and .J.. 5. th r Van H u en shirt 3.50, $3.95, 4.9- . 

o You'll find college men' collar favorites in 

Van.~~~~~~ shirts 
PHILLIP ·lONE CORP., NEW YORK 1. N . Y. 

Get Your Van Heusens at 

Louis Hoffman and Sons 
56 Eost Moin St. 

MEN 'S SHOP 
Newortt, DeL 



~adlin 

Ja k Horty I Editor ; 
l'cu Munoz d . 

Del. Presidential 
( ontlnued from Page 1) 

•xplor r, a captain , adventurer, 
corn rnando leader. 

'"'· Louis P. Lockner-Foreign 
cotTe pondent, translator and di
tor of The Goebbels D iaries, "The 
Amazing Goebbels Diaries." 

!J. Elissa Landi-Former stage 
and s c r e e n star, "Thumbnail 
. k t h s." 

10. Le land Stowe-Veteran for
eign orrespond nt, "The Meaning 
of lh oviet-American Crisis." 

11. Dt'. James F. Bender-Direc
t r, ational Institute for Human 
Helation , "Psychology in Human 
R •lation-Public and Private." 

12. avid L. Cohn-Social his-
lorinn, philo opher, writer, "Love 
in met·ica." 

13. Dr. W ill Durant-Prominent 
American p hilo opher and histor
ian, "Haunts of Happiness." 

1 1. tuart hase-Eminent eco-
nomist and author, " oncept for 
thl' Atomic Age." . 

J.i. tanl y High-Reader's Dt-
gc~t cl itot·, well-known writer, tra
,. •lt>t', t cturer, "Today's War of 
Nl'rv ." 

Hi. Hanson Baldwin- Military 
rlitor of N w York Times, 1 ading 

!'in lit n cxp rt on military a.tfah·s, 
" 'pl·urity in the Atomic Ag ." 

1 i. Quln y How -Not d CBS 
n ·ws ana ty t, "The R turn of Pow
,,. l'olitic ." 

s 'P Pag 7 for r suit at Bucknell 
and J.a\\T n e T ch. 

IR ~ to Hold Open 
M:. ting onTu 

ARE YOU 

Q ALIFIED FOR 

• For further information on 
the e distingui hed careers, 
visit your neare t U. S. Army 
and U. ir orce Recruit
ing tation: 

NURSES IN THE AltMY 
AND WITH THE Alit FORCE 

comnu wocd officers. 

WOMEN ' S AIIMY CORP'S 

Enli\tcd and conum ioned. 

WOMEN IN THE Alit FORCE 

nl.s tcd and com rm •oned. 

WOMEN MEDICAL SPECIALISTS 

toomm wncd offiters. 

R~l 

S h wn In rt h n•· a l ft r th f' J.~5!! JlrCHiu lion o \l ,u·, of S ntl nd 
lll't', I. t o r ., J ack Ua ll', f:flm Pt rnl nn·, Wllll a~r~ \\ hl'dh t', l argar·t• t 
G tH'D\' t' UI', H ll \\ ard Hltc h t•n , Judith \\' t•r·nt~. anti Ja ut• \\' lllt' ) . 

a r li n 

. pt • h IS dit t•c•ttng, und tho • of t lw 

a. t to cia L' ar 

n•u r·. V<• r Ia \':uw, Ann Tnt hu rt on, 

Jud i th \\' t·n z, .!; \ n1 \\'II·~ .• J. tn 

an Wll: n , I<; 1m P r nlkofT, Stun I .. ..,. 

lll'· H .· n , B ill Math \ \ S. :. •o rgP 

1• h arsi ng f ur plays. li n , lfo w ru I l i t lwns, Bill \\' ht d · 

n of th is Mary of cut/and, b •, B h i m ""· •1• <'k Smith . 
th firs t majo r produc-tio n f th Di k T y l<'r, Robt•r t ll opklns, .J. tl'k 

. ar whl h will o twn n ov mh •r I Dal •y, L · n T a l>b , and Larr.\ W lm · 
11. Mr. Thoma.' n. P gg of th D .

1 
bro w . . ' p fTord 0 •ad I<• \\ Ill h • ll w 

partm nt of rama lc Arts and A <i~>t. n Dir l r . 

IN ONE OF THE. E 

FO Il (;U LLENGING AREEil ? 

Women like you keep our Army and our Air 
Force in the be t ph ical condition 111 the 
world . raduate nur ell , dietitians, phystcal 
and occupational therapists are tremcnd u ly 
important to our Army and Air Force at home 
or o ersca , for it would be impo ible t 
op rate cffici ntly without the helpful care of 
women kill ed in those field . 

cpartment dietitian, you will 
probabl · fir11 t b a~c,ig n cd to a large ~ ta twn 
ho pttal to a si t with the lt o~p i ta l food \ervtce. 
n1crc, , nd everywhere in the . •n ice\, 'Oll 

wtll find ro tation of a ignment . Phy'l t al and 
occup tiona) ther. pt !> t!> will work with th mo\ t 
modern cqutpmcnt in trea ting 'I rde range 
f patient , gradually helping them rcga m 

phy tea l and mcnt I health . Arm lltu!>C~ and 
Fl ight 1 ur~c~ are trained to h. ndlc a gn.:a t 
variety f asc , and arc gi en opportuntty to 
spcciahze ac orcling to thei r mtcrc!> l . 

But what ver you r specialty, ou will hav 
the pre\tige of a highly rc pcctcd profcs\ton 
and the excitement \\h t h goc wrth a milrtary 
career. \Vhcrever ou go, your untforrn and 
in ignia wtll be the m rk of a noble and r<:
wardmg po itwn . You will have the mcome, 
privtlegcs, and fm.ndship of officers c etywhcrc. 
You w1ll be rccogmLed a one f a chose n few 
in the Arm} 'ur e Corp or the \Vomc.. n's 

fedtcal pectahst Corps. 

·o 1·. · \IR FOB E HIE R ITI . G . ' ER\-' If' E 
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rnm nt. .. " 
Randolph-Macon "Y llowjacket" 

NIW fORMULA WITH VIIATOL* 

works wonders in the 
looks of your h ir. 
I looks natural ... 
it fe ls n tural. .. 

It's Dewey by Large MCJrgin 
Over Truman in Bucknell Poll 

Th r ul s of th stud nt poll lndicat • tha c:ovl·l nor lJc\\ 
far as Bu knelllans ar • concrrn •d, in th 

pr sld ·n tal 1 tlon. Th p 11 wa conduf' •d by Ja k Thoma 
r • ults w re tabulatPd by Nancy Van F.vf'ry. Th · r •su its: 

DEWEY THO TR iMA . WALLA E THl ' R:\-1.\~ 

.9!J 

.9~ 

.9! 

Wom n .04 

'hoi P) 

'hole 

•tH 

M •n 
hoi· 

.89 

.91 

.. o 

.on 

.OG 

.Ofi 

.14 

.02 

.01 

.07 

.07 

.ox 

.05 

.10 

.3 

.00 

.01 

.01 

.71 

.0 

.0 

.0 

.7 1 

.63 
. fl~l 

11.5 

.70 

.20 

.01 

.Ul 

.04 

.0 1 

. 03 

.01 

()4 

.!H 

.04 

.04 

.07 

. 07 

.07 

.24 

.13 

.05 

. 10 

.33 
iv cl from ov r 500 studconls and profps, or . 

Lawrence Listens 

' If th el tion 1 e'r e bPing h ld tomor-row, {o1· 11 •hom 
?Nndd you vot : T'rurnan D 1 ey, or Wallac ?" 'that was th 
qu tion which Lav renee T ch Rtud nt w r polled during 
th ~ last w k of pt mber. 

Th 194 stud nts queried gave Dew y a trong majority 
o r Truman, with Wallace running a poor third. 

No 
Opinion 

7.2 

am 
( on inued from Pag 3) 

n n s 4 yard line, De Gasperls took I 
It ov r by way of wid weep 
around right n for the count. 
Th c nter for the xtra point kick 
was a bad one so no scor was 
made. 

Th econd period was a seesaw 
battle ' lth t1 ball r malning in 
Lafay tte terl'itory most of the 
tim . Th L opards thr at ned 
only once b fore the half but fum
bled and lo t posses ion of the ball 
again . 

Th third p rlod found D !aware 
fumbling in Its wn t l'l'it ry, but 
• n that was no h lp for the los
prs. Th y m t a brick wall d f nse 
and punt d on th fourth down . 
Smith took it In the air and made 
a .· nsational 70 yard run for pay 
dirt. Aft r n more exchange, 
Lafay tte fumbl d again and the 
t'hlcks op n d up with every trick 
In th book. Finally, De Gasper! 
caught mith's pass and w nt ov r 
for th cor . Capon conv rted 
f r the xtra point. 

During the last p rlod, the op
ponent resort d to a desperate air 
attack which fail d mis rably. The 
lo al I v n k pt taking over and 
marcWng down th fi !d. Wide end 

ps and off-tackle pl u t•."-C' !:i were 
ord r of the day anc.l pl·actical
v r one was good for a gain. 

t b for th final whi tle, D !a
war was again in scoring position 
and ready for anoth r touchdown, 
but the clock ran out. 

Cancer Re earch 
( ontinu >cl From Pag 1) 

Rev.Lemon xt 
peaker 

n. 

NOTICE 
J<'or rl'nt: omf rtnbl room 

with adjoini ng bath- uitabl 
for two gt•ntll'nH•n. Phon.- ew. 
urk 2a:w or appl,v :~2.; East 
:\lain. 

SMART SHOP 
Dresses, lingerie, Hosiery 

Sportswear, Bogs 
Phone 2363 -·- 63 Main St. 

Keepsake Diamonds 

dre es that go brighlly 

through autumn 

HOW SMART CAN 
YOU BE? In this- or any 
Doris Dodson -you're the 
smartes t girl in town! 
Green, navy or black plaid 
wool belted in red . 9 to 15. 

$19.95 

E:tclusive :Z1 

NEWARK 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

Olb" Doris Dodson J union 
/rom$1 2.95 

Waterman Pens 

MERVIN 5. DALE 
JEWELE R 

UNIVERSITY CLASS RINGS, $30.00 Tax Incl. 

59 E. Main Street Newark, Delawart 

--



La h tr 
l']ann don 

D hut 
t. 28 

Mi. Amanda Abbott, another 
stud 'nt of th Dir ting Cia s, will 
do "Balcony c ne," with th fol
lowing esonnel: Charle owers, 
Jack Dal y , Fr d Baker, Louis 
ll ickma n. · i ian Woodrow, Jan 
Raymond, John dgewick and 
Joan Lippin ott. 

"The Roof" will be directed by 
Hob rt i me r with a ca t of 
four: Judy W rntz, Ellen Mc
Quaid, Beverly Bacon and William 
Hearn. 

NOTICE 

Pi n 11 

. I 

I nwnt fllt , qu lpm nt. 
.Jr •. \\.t . ·tw h n ld,r· 1f 

FADERS 
Phone 2984 --55 €. Ma in St . 

GREETING CARDS 
TALLIES - FAVORS 

GIFTS 

E. J. HOUINGSWORTH COMPANY 
OLD COMPANY'S \.EHIGH COAL 

Lumber- Mtillwork - Building Supplies 
Paints - Hordware - f'ueJ Oil - Mason Materia 

Phone 507 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

BH. A ·u l\IHS. K RT WOHL 

If You Know "Style" MURRAY'S 
... You Know 

many under Edwin Fi h r and a! o 
under s v ral arists in this country. 
Whit at Princeton University, she 
taught ourses in appreciation of 
lassical music and condu ted simi

lar coUl'S s for the women of 

ha giv n sev raJ solo con
certs at Princeton and at other 
lim in combination with her hus
band. In addition, they have play

cl on various occasions befor mu
le lub at Prine ton and at the 

Century lub in wark. 
The program for the concert in

cludes: onata in E flat major and 
The Art of th Fugue, Nos. 1, 4, 13, 

, both of whi h ar by 

as one of 
weitt n. 

in 
Lx 

'J'i kets for the concert, which 
will ell for $. 0 to students and 
.90 to th g n raJ public, includ

ing tax, will be available at the 
Gre nwo d Book hop in Wilming
ton, the Rhod s Drug Store in N w
ark, and at a booth in University 
Hall on th niver ity ampus. 

"POP" ROBERTS 
Main Street 

Juet Off the Compu1 
CANDY 

CIGARElTES 
ICE CREAM 

OUR WIDE SELECTION CONTAINS 
THE SUIT SUITED TO YOU 

Look Over Our Style-Famed Brands * Brentwood Sportswear * Pioneer Belts * Marlboro Sportswear * Champ Hats * Silvertex Clothes 

MURRAY'S TOGGERY 
173 E. Main, Newark Ph. 2-8771 

• FORMAL CLOTHES TO HIRE • 

DE LUXE CANDY SHOP 
Inc. 

Modernized for you 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

TOASTED SANDWICHES - ICE CREAM - SODAS 

I ' ll M et You Th re 

Y E , here is a cigarette so mild that, in a total of 2470 exacting throat 
examinations of hundreds of meo and w men who moked amels 

exclusively for 30 consecutive days, throat peciali found n t on 
single case of throat irritation due to smoking amel . 

Why are Camels so mild? Choice t bacco -infinite care in their 
ageing-plu matchless blending to bring you a full, rich flavor and a 
cool mi ldne s that says "Camels," and only amel ! 

But prove it yourself in YO "T-Zone"-T for Taste and T for 
Throat. Make the amel 30-Day Te t with our money-back guarantee! 
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Introducing 'J' h(' fir t rt'gulur lllf' tlng thf' NOTICE 
' nl •·• Jty (If U lawart' 'onu·ac:t 

llrldg1• ' lub will be he ld J;' rlduy, 0(·· 
tl,bl• r· 22, nt 7:00 I'· Ill. In tlw Brown 

IT'S FUN TO 
M'J~Jz P ttlt 

\'lrglnlu Lt't' M 1,tt, Junior, A & S 
history major, was IJorn and 
rals d In 1 l avr· (j • Grace, Md . 
"Scotty" gradual •d from llavre d 
Grue1~ 1/lgh School prior to coming 
to tllfl . of 0 . Sh • Is majoring In 
history, "such a morbid ubj ct," 
hut sh • says sh loves it. 

Ilowt'v ·r, IJ •Hi d •H hi s tory, S ·otty 
has tim • for a f ·w hobiJI 'H. Wh •n 
aNkt•d what th •y w •rP, S ·o y ,,,._ 
pll!•d, ''Nc• ·kl ng-I>C'Si dPH tha th•rt• 
i1-1 n't anything." But aflt•r thinking 
u while•, ur fi'IC'nd did discov r 
mwtiH·r· pastlm ·, tha of ·oiiPrling 
mlnlalun• s c· ttl •s. Sh · has about 
twPnly-fl c• of th •m. 

l•'ul r, fat and fony, • ·ot ty hns 
IJI'own t•yeH, a clark compl •xlon, nnd 
dark l>rown huh'. ShP Js 5 f 'f't, 0 
lnf'h H LUll, weight ( •nson•cl). 11 r 
favorlt• r·•c rd is "Show !loa to 
<'hlna," hy Kay J<yser. 

S ·orty's ambition Is very lnt •r·
I)Hting. Sh • wants to JH'UClk • so lui 
work umong pr slltul 'N, a nd aft r 
14 111' Js through with that, our gal, 
who iH a gr at hors • ra lng fun, 
<~nd not s dumb, wou ld Ilk to 
w rk f n· thP (~ov rnmcnt V •t r
:tns' Asso ·la tlon . 

PntrJclu 1\'furph y , S nlor, A & S, 
lllst ry maj r. E onoml minor 
ha s llv d In Wilmington all h r 
twenty y •urs, and graduat cl from 
that v ry fin Ursu l ln • A acl my. 

fat, w ho Is also known as 
"M urph," njoys foo tba ll mor 
tha n o n thing Is (well , almost 
an t hlng), and b a u s sh do •. n't 
play too w lL hPrsclf, "Murph" 
r •ally appre lat s th • fforts x
Jl ml •(( to mak u good t •am and a 
thrilling gam . Swimming Js an· 
other f h<>r off-duly pastl m s, sp • 
dully romping with M'Liz Jn th 
llC:Pan :t H hoi> th, (hOnPStly, that'!i 
what shP sal rt) . But most of all, 
Pat'A fnvorlt hol>hl cs and alHo h r 
worst. hnhitH arP Pa ling Hnd br· ath
lng. 

Mor' ov r , "Murph" 
want to marTy lJcfor 19fi2. ntll 
tlwn sh• wont s to h a good !liz n; 
muk • first million h for • . h Is 
tw nly- f ur, (8 war , Tommy Man-
Ill'); and to l>e ubi' t s • out ln

st •ad of pe •ldng ou t of h 'I' hrand 
n •w torloiH • Hh II g la s •s. 

Pu t cl •s ·rll cl h r s If as s hort and 
puclgy, with a point d h ad whl h 
Jws brown •. s and is that h ct 
with clark br wn h lr, som tim s 
w<1ved. She is G f t, 3% in h 'R 
rnll and th • 1 •ngth of h •r nos Is 
1 'h In h <•H with a p rf •ct sk i-j ump 
nt th tip . 

AI ·o, "Murph'. " f nvol'lt sing r 
IH .an1so, although hi s voi Is 
slightly d •ud, and thi s final not I' 
to th • upp •r· •nd of am pus, Pat 
Ilk •~-; ld plcP having Lotion on 
nH.•n. h huh! 

l\lm·y J,cm I f• ll ~· •. J unlor, H m 
IGronomlcH ·l othlng major', am' 
from Ohio, nnll wh '11 sh was a 

ur· and a hulf, sh rno d to ~·t t 
• 1<•\ , Ol• l. , w h r slw ha · llv d ver 
sl nC'P. ftcr graduating from on
nul lllgh, Mar Lou, )) tt<'l' known 
us "I{ ' II , " among h •r Jntlmnt ~"· 
lll'<'tlll1C on • o f th i llustrious m m 
lH•J'H of rh' nlv<•r ily of Dt•lawar 's 
stu I •nt hod '· 

'Tcllv" ,\•ants to Ill' n fu. hi n 
lruy r· , • mal'l'y, and hu • tlwe 
houn('lng ho.\'s f r· lh · l. of D.'. 
fnothnll tl':rm. (H <'I'Pl ·1mhltion: to 
play fm1t l>:tll- lid wlwn sh ' w:.ts 
young mrd foollshl. 

Orw of i\larv Lou':- fn\'oril c cl •
H<'ripllons < f iwr <•If is 1 h ' follow
rng: "t\ muss of JWntoplasm without 
an. cll'flnlt<• shnp • or form." lk 
thul us I mn., nnrt I dlsagr(' , 
" 1\PII\ . .. IS ;i f' •t, •I 11\clll'S tnll, has 
lwaut.ll'u l hlu • •yps and <'ur·tv (when 
\\'<•allwr pt>r·miisl IJioncl luilr . For 
to lllO\' <' vito ! statist! ·s. "Kt>llv's" 
'' •lght rs l.!l, ' z. ( 1:!·1 ~~ lhs.) 'and 
lwr \~al. tis :!·1 In •lws. (ThP ll'llcr 
In Hl)llt'l'Z •). 

, lnry Lou has n fl' \\' lnt ' I'<' ling 
hohhl •s, too. mong t h m ar •: 
drinking i\lanhattnns, p 1. ~· in g 
hridg In th' Stud •n l nion. and 
l:u-n. hut not !Past. g lng to H ho· 
hnth Ah! Th.tt'~ wlwr' tho~c 
lm'l'IY .~L. nhnllan!-1 ronw in. h Yl'S, 
K<•lly njO)'H art, t'~P • lnlly '1Ch
rt1gs, woodt•n )Ill'S! 

STATE THEATER 
Mon. & Tues., Octob r 25 & 26 

" THE PIRATE" 
with JUDY GARLAND 

and GENE 'K ELLY 

Wed. & Thurs. , Octob r 27 & 28 

" BEYOND GLORY" 
with ALAN LADD 
a nd DONNA REED 

llu ll Card ttonm. 

SURPLUS PORTABLE MICROSCOPES 

SKATE at 

MERRYLAND ROLLER RINK 
Skating Surface 90x21 0 

W off r a limit d quantity of surplus portable micro
. pes fo r sale. These ar all n w, in original carton 

and coHt many tim s th pric for which th y ar now 
b ing off r d. 

Glasgow, Delaware DuPont Hig'hway- Route 40 

Th .· p rtabl micros op s ar offer d subj ct to prior 
sal on th following terms: Pri $9.00, inc16d s hip
ping and packing charges. Check or money ord r should 

s nt with your order or $2.50 d posit, th microscope 
to b s nt .O.D. for balance. Any check received aft r 
quantity has b en sold will b returned promptly. 

SPECIAL. 
Suitsand ' 
Plain Dresses • • • • 

Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 

• • 

GIB ON PAGE 0., IN C. 

Dealer in War ur plu 
STAR CLEANERS 

Box 1130, Rochester. 2, N. Y. 

.-

• ''I smoked CHESTERFIELDS 
between scenes while 
making my new pidure, 
JOHNNY BELINDA, 
they're MILDER ••• 

It's M cigarette.'' 

~!!!~ 
JOHNNY BELINDA 

47 East Main Street -- Newark 

"J..LJ~ l8C G\Rl of Penn State says
~u, rrvd- -· (:' lds because theY are 
(}- I ' '1 smoke Chester te They're MILDEB 

· rette for me. ' ' 
the right ctga d mY taste agree. 
and their taste an 
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